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Write ofton and I will and ao::ri.e of tho letters will get Uirow;h.

Camp Bates, Ky. Oct.

7, '62.

Daar Brother:
I promised to write to you but have nevor done

s o yet. I got a letter fron l·i '.othor la;;t Fri<la.y and a.nswored

it tho next day. Now, I must writo to you ~or I must write
to somG of you at least twice a Noek. I pronrl.sod to send you
1
l

.

my picturo and would. liko vos:-y much to do so but I have

,,l

navor had a chane& to get it taken. l will have it the first

1
•

ohanoe l get •

j,
t

_Mother says you have been cutting rJY Corn and I

}

am glad of it for I suppose all who bt.ay at home will have to

i'

work now. 1 wonder if my Corn is good. Mother says you are

i

tt

to havo your pay when tha Corn is sold. Well, if l get paid

off before that, 1 rill sent it to you, if not, I suppose

you will have to wait.
I am getting along very ,rel 1; stout as ever,
1 was Ot"ficer ·of the Guards Sunday which is an unpleam:rnt

duty because it keeps a person away from his tent and don't
,.
'

furnish him much to do• I havo been •ritinr, so often lately,
that I ha'te butt little to say. 1be Camp is getting very, very

duat~• again and the weather which baa been pleasant for tho

past fow days, is getting quite hot no• and it makoa it unpleasant drilline.

l'he wind is pretty high th:i.s a.f'to-r noon

and shakso 1:1y tent and ~eoporm-y desk so that it is difficult

to writo at all hut tr.is is tha first and pleasantest part
of e soldier's life,
I am still very anxious to hear from home and

have about r::ade up my mind that Rose ia safe and truot I will
not be disappointed.

Tell Lon '.turner I was glad to get his verse.
Oct. 7th,

9

P.M.

'ito have just received narching orders and have to
bo re a,dy to m<1rch in tho morning with two days rations so I

At:,

suppose we will huvo to go sone distanc(J thoueh we don't
lmov" whore.

i'he boys are all marry and busy cookinr,

excopt tha far. who are not able to mroh e.nd they recsivs o
it as sad news a.s tald.nc us froo them.

I supposo those

~ :o a.re very bad will ba left at CO't. and Cin. I don't
k-nO'# when or -whore I r.ill hear from you or you fro::t r.s

.

again but I am very hopeful a.."ld eontonted so ec,odby for

the presant.

Romomber me to all the neighbors and don't

forget,
Your brother

&

,S on.

~fh~as.

tth - Wa are resting alone the road between our Cwnp

and Newport.

'

'

(

i

